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The Dvcr Charter ill a New
The massive remonstrance or our dtir eiis

against the Lecoropton Charter h»s partially
done its work. Au caucus or the
Democrat icmen;N*t* tV.o l aegls*l' itH,c

held on Tuesday oemv-f. nl ll was

deUmumsl to taek on a MibmUsion c ati. e

and make bill us" *

\»artv measure Our SpriugtieKl covroppoml-

flU point* to a farther amendment which * ill
occasion general surpripe? viz., ttio appoint-
ment of the Judge of the Recorder's Court
as a Lord High Commissioner or the election

investing him with tbeselection of judges.
:md the police lorce oa the day fixed for the
tubraission of the charter to the people. e

do not know any valid reasons wliich should
disqualify this gentleman from acting in the
capacity uumed, except that it is altogether
utiusual and undesirable to place that pow-
or in the hands ol one man, (he not elected
by the people to havo supervision over such
matters), and that it is a gross impertinence
to take from the Common Council a power
which properly belongs to them and which
no one alleges they have «rer abused. The
custom has heretofore prevailed of allowing
each political party to make its own selec-
tion of judges iu all tho wards. Thus there
can be no complaint or foul play in the re-
turns. II it is presumed that tbe Council,
as at present constituted, would not observe
thisrule at the coming election, or that they
would otherwise act unfairly in the appoint-
ments, why not add the Judges of the Circuit
and theCourt of Common Pleas to the elec-
tionboard, and thus insure a degree of re-
sponsibility which cannot attach to one indi-
vidual entrusted with so extensive an author-
ity. The objections which we urge against
the appointment of Judge Wilson would
weigh equally against any otheT person. We
watit noone-nun-powerIn the important duty
of nominating the filly or more inspectors of
tliis election, and tho question naturally
arises, Why should the Legislature deare it ?

In regard to the appointment of the police
force by the same means we have fewer ob-
jections indeed, but we insist that it is an
unwarranted usurpation on tlie part of the
Legislature to step between the people and
the officers whom they have chosen to con-
duct all such business. If this feature is en-
grafted on the bill to stop theclamor of the
Chicago Times about policemen peddling Re-
publican tickets and keeping Democrats
away from the polls, we venture to hint that
the change of programme has made more
wtv faces in the Times office and in Dyer's
grocery than it will among all the Republi-
cans of Chicago together. That is not
where the difficulty with Dyer & Co. lies.
Tiny laclc rotes, and the change ol one pet of
guardians ut for another,'.docs not
meet t!ieir exigency at all.

As the public are not yet favored with a
knowledge of the details of the bill, we can-
not farther of its separate features.
One thing seems to be settled : that the char-
ter, ifpassed at all. will come here to receive
thepopular judgment on its merits. While
it is regarded an act of the most bare-faced
impudence ou the part of the junto who con-
cocted the Dvcr scheme, to nominate them-
selves a committee to abolish the fundamen-
tal law of the city and create a new style of
government nccordiug to their own chaste
notions of city government—while it is
d'-emed especially cool and the mark of pre-
eminent effrontery for these persons to desig-
nate themselves as the proper officers to ad-
ministercity affairs—and while thebad grace
of the whole is heightened by the criminal
attempt to take the government out of the
hands of the majority of tbe voters—we are
perr-uaded thatour citizens will acquiesce, un-
der protest in an enactment which provides
f«r a fair submission lo the jjeople. The
Legiplaturc has nowarrant for putting us to
the trouble and turmoil which must enr-ue
from au election for aud agaiust a charter
which the people have never atked for and
never lieen consulted upon, but the proposi-
tion mad'.' to us now is so different from that
which Dyer and the balauce of the spoilsmen
thrust iu our laces a month ago, that we will
succumb to the necessity of voting it down.
There have been inure than enough sig-
natures of voters aud proper!y-hohlcrs al-
ready recordedagain s *, the thing lo consign
it to its til resting place. We do not believe
that the eugincersof the swiudle will allow
it lo pass the Legislature in the amended
form. They certainly will nut unless they
are kinbiLiou-of a defeat at the polls, beside
which all their other dot'.uta will become joy-
ful ltmiuisccnces.

Douglas as a Duellist.
Mr. Douglas is nota fighting man. Abund-

ant as his opportunities have been to distin-
guish himself in that direction, he has never
vet wielded a bludgeonor drawn a trigger at
au adversary. Dorn iu a State in which the
"cude " is not recognized,he has never mani-
fested the slightest dirpoiiliou to sethimself
at variance with his early trainiug. Every
b3dy knows that his temper is by uo mear a
remarkable lor its sweetness, aud that lie
never hesitate?, when matched against a
peace-loving maa, lo carry his insolence to
theverge ol human endurance. l>ut notwith-
standing the possession of these qualities he
has mingled for twenty-five years in thepar.
tisan politics of Illinois,coming frequently in
cuntuel with men who would light, without
once having his courage actually put to the
test. Up to his recent "difficulty" with
Fitch, he has. both at Washington and in 11*
linois, played the part of the "Bravo" to-
ward tucb men only as Sumner. Chase and
Hale, who arc known to ignore the "code,"*
while toward men like Crittendeu, Davis and
Slidell lu ha? been circumspect as to his lan-
guage aud deportmeut. It was the former
whom withoutprovocation he threatened lo
"kick" and "subdue while before the
Ftern glance and the long l>ony finger of
Crittendeu, the sneer of Davis or the cough
of Slidell, he lapsed into the most lamb-like
meekness.

Being both by training and by constitu-
tional inheritance an anti-duelist, Mr. Doug-
las should not have been tempted to assume
towardsmen similarly situated in thisrespect
the tone and bearing of a follower of the
" code." Here was the fatal error. Such a
line of conduct amounted, to a quasi recog-
nition of the "code," and rendered him
amenable to its requirements. His recent
difficulty with Senator Filch would have
reflected no dishonor upon himselt had not
his habitual bearing toward non-fighting
Senators been framed upon a Southern
nndel. Uis life, if it has been what
it to be, would have 6tood upas an im-
penetrable fchield and buckler between him-
selfand the calumny ofhis antagonist. But
an anti-duellist at heart, he was compelled
by his own previous action to appeal to the
"code" in vindication of his assailed honor.
Whether the result redounds to his credit, or
whether it has not lowered him in the estima-
tion of every truly courageoue man, whelhor
si duellist or not, will readily enough be de-
cided by any on# acquainted with the facts
in the case.

The first dispatches from Washington re-
specting the correspondence between Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Fitch were substantially to
this effect :

1. Douglas addressed a note to Fitch de-
manding a retraction of certain offensive
epithets.

2. Fitchreplied by asking if Douglas re-
ferred to the epitheLs ho (Fitch) used with

reference to him (Douglas) in Executive Ses-
fcion ; and if so, that he reiterated them.

At this point, if we have a correct under-
standing of the " cod#," or if its rules are
founded upon common eense, there was no
alternative left to Douglas but to perempto-
rily challengehis assailant. We do not say
that he ought to have done sos but having
notified the world byhis previous correspon-
dence that he held himself" amenable to the 1
code, we do not clearly gee on what ground
compatible with Us requirements he could !open the door to amicable settlement, alter it '
had been indignantly closed in his face byFitch. But Douglas did this by note No. 3, jin which he wcirt behind the epithetsofFitch 1

to <xi'la!n and modify lits own I *"SUOS<- I
vliirlilitul provokeJ tl.eru. Orcuur™ to note

M tWW Filth (liat «sl!" I "jbt

B ,„ „at ..1 "*
,vi"l '.C *l *.?

to briOK tlieBtt.ir 10 b conclusion, 1.0 vw

d„,v the epithet*. basin, the rc.ract ou upon

JJousW explanation. H« our di-palcta
clo«-d»n.l,» « opposed, thecorrcpon.

aenw ulno. But <>'is wtL3 a mlatak''- 0! J
SumVavlte-fnmK'ol Do., sins «preS .;..d

th. ir iii!-fati"fiicti»u at «ie potion m «l„ch

it left T».mcliui. WTißt followed wo learn
from the Wellington correspondence of the
Kew York rimes, a Douglas pap' r, anil wlni'li
doubtless presents (lie matter in as favorable
n li»ht as pos-ible for that gentleman. Save
(lie correspondent:

Last night Douglas' friends decided that
Fitch's second note,containing his hypothetical
retractions, was not aatirfactory. Accordingly
Doubles addressed a third note to Filch, aajing
in substance, "Von seem tohave misunderstood
my last letter to you, and the motives dictating
it, and to have based your retractions upon my
explanations. I had nopurpose of ottering ex-
planations with such vjew." Fitch replied stat-
ing that lur had Lastd hU retractions on liuugia*
tiplanalions, and if th< latter withdrew his «x-
--;>lanatiotu. he (Fitch) must withdraw hit rtirac-
tioiit. This seemed to be a notification of what
Fitch proposed in the contingency stated.
Douglas rejoined that he hod obtained substan-
tially what he desired,—the withdrawal of the
personal reflections uponhimselC Thus ended
the correspondence.

We confess ourselves wholly unable to tcc

wherein this Sunday evening correspondence
bettered the position of Mr. Douglas. If
Fitch's t-ccond note was not satisfactory, how
in the name cl all the war-gods does his third
note make it so? Ibis is putting too fine n
point on it for our optics. We can give but
one satfefjetcry solution to the matter, and
that is that Douglas did not wish to fight-
was determined not to fight, did not fight,
and will not Gght any way you may fix it.
All that intsy be wellenough,but ifhe dc-ires
to maintain the respect of honorable m<-a
either at the North or the South, he must be
"all ouc thing or all the other"—he
have the courage not to fight or act the bully
ifhe ignored the "code," or he must have
the courage not to flinch from any of its re-
quirements if he adopts it.

News from the Uannibnl and St. Jo-
seph Kallway.

Our readers will remember that wc give
them only the facts as Ihemin regard
to the new gold fields at Pike's Peak. As
public journalists we cau pursue no other
course. Each must judge for himself as to
the chincei of his success. Informationsuf-
ficent to induce a large emigration early in
the Spring lias already been published, and
it is highly important for emigrants to take
the cheapest and the quickest routes. Now,
as heretofore, we point overland emigrants to
lowa City and Ottumwa, in lowa, theone the
terminus of the Rock Island and the Missis-
sippi and Missouri Railways, and the other cf
the Chicago and Burlington and the Bur-
lington and Missouri Railways, ns
the best points of departure. For the
benefit of those who prefer a mora south-
ern and a more rapid route, it gives us plea-
rare to learn from a very intelligent resident
of this city who has just returned from Mis-
souri, that the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-
way will be finished by the 20:h of February.
Tliis, with the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy road will form a direct line between
lhi< city and the River, some five
hundred miles above St. Louis. A commo-
dious steamer is already running on the Mis-
sissippi, between Quincy and Hannibal, a
distance of only twenty miles, giving time
for rcit ami refreshment, aed jnakinga very
agreeuMi; vaiiety in the long run ol tonus
twenty-four hours between Chicago and the
Missouri.

The early completion of this new and im-
portant avenue ol Western travel shonld at-
tract the attention of our business public. A
Wide uud mo-t valuable field is here opened
for Chicago enterprise. Let our merchants
cuUviate it assiduously aud they will reap
a rich reward. It ishut just that thevshould
second vigorously th'i <-fii»rls of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railway to secure a
share ol the trude of Northern Missouri, and
such portions of Kau>a« as will find it con-
venient to l iurcha?e iu this city. St. Louis
has heietofore had a monopoly of this trade,
aud she is making every efT <rt in her power
to retain it. Let our merchants spend the
uest month in vifiting Noi thorn Missouri,
and collecting such information as will ena-
ble tlicin to furnish the right kind of good*
to Hut market. and in making themselves ac-
quaiuted with reliable dealers on the line be-
tween llauuilml and St. Joseph. For the
judiciousand the enterprising there is money
iu t-uch efforts. Wlio will make them and
'• pocket the coin V 7

Ferry's Improved Saw Mill.
We spent an hour examining the model of an

improved Circular Saw Mill,at the Patent Agen-
of Trippe, Hale Co. It was cot the model of
a tlitory, but ofa mill that has been in operation
for some time, and which baa accomplished the
highest results ever attained by a saw mill, as
regards rapidity of execution, accuracy of
work, and economy ofpower and labor. That is
to say, Ferry's Improved SawMill will produce
more lumber and of a better average quality in
a given time, and at less expense for power and
labor, than any other Saw Mill in the United
States or Canadaa. This iB Buying considerable,but it is entirely within the limits ol truth.

We willname some of the points of improve-
ment in this mill, which lumber manufacturers
will appreciate:

This saw mill is automatic In the severalopera-
tions of feeding,setting, reversing, aud gigging,
and ut tcr a log is rolled «m the frame and the mill
oace started no further utloution is required until
the log is sawed up.

Iu all self-feedingmills except this one,iuaccura«
cies are experienced in the thicknessor theboards
sawed. This difficulty arises from the wear of
the boxes and track, aud the consequent liability
of the carriage being swayed or forced frum the
saw wlieu the feeding ratchet lever comes sudden- i
in contact with the iucliucd gage bar, and is re-
sist- db.v it ina manner lo effect tbe feedingof the
head bloclcs, aud yet at the same-time to pull over
the carriage head Mocks and log the same dis-
tance the wear of the boxes and rail* will allow.
This wearat finu may be small, bat soon becomes
quite perceptible, and every subsequent day's
workhasten* the iaipci faction uutil the variation
iu the thicknessof the boards damage their mar-
ket value.

All practical saw millers who have used the
self-setting machines in common use, know what
we assert to be a fact. By a simple contrivance
of a little side wheel fastened • to the frame,
thisstrain is wholly taken off from the boxes
and track at the point of contact with the feed-
ing ratchet lever, so that themill will self-feed,reverse and adjust for years, and the boards will
not vary the thickness of letter paper, one from
the other. The improvement in this respect is
a perfect triumph of art, and will prove a most
valuable auxillery to self-setting saw mills.

Another improvement is, that Ferry's mill
needs no tnd play in its saw arbor to ensureproper ranging of the saw and accurate execu-tion. Tbe log is set by means of a "screw dog,"
and is held more tirmly to its place thanby any
other method.

Theconvenience of this style of "dog" for
holding "cants" is very great. The "dogs"hold theirgrip in frosty timber as securely asin logs free of frost. The peculiar "head dog"
used does entirely away with the use of a "millbar which the experience of all practical saw-
yers proves to be the cause of more accidents
than anything else.

The carnage is so constructed as to cf-tetfrom the saw inrunning back by a simple
trivance, which prevents heating the saw or
scratching the lumber.

Tbe quantity of machinery used is less than
in any saw-mill we have eTerseen. One straight
belt accomplishes all that in other mills is done
by several belts and pulleys or cog-wheels. The
simplerany piece of machinery can be made the
better. The more wheels, pulleys, shafts, cogs
and pieces the greater the loss of power and lia-
bility to get out of order. Ferry's mill is aim.
pie, durable andreliable. Thesaw frame is of
iron, and being solid it prevents jars and
trembling, and is not like wooden frames, liable

| shrinking or swelling by change of season or
weather.

Ferry's log-mill easily performs three times
the work of a moley saw.mill, for the same ex-
pense, to say nothing of the saving of timber
effected, which is no inconsiderable item. We
would refer lumbermen to the cot of this mill, '
en the fonrth page, and the certificates from
leading dealers, accompanying it

E*f ~ A company has been organized for the
purpose ofrunning t small steameron the Km.
kaakia or Okaw Rirer.
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SfElKGimj), JAO.£6 1653.The Democratic Caucus was brought up tothe fecrp.tch last evenio«; and voted to pass the
Dyer churter with a clause uubmittinß to thepeople. It is understood that the bill as amend-
ed by the opinions of the junta to which it was
submitted, will provide for eighteen polls, at
which, on the day of election, voter« may cast
their votes for or against the indignity,aud that
Kecorder Kobt. 8. Wilson will be empowered lo
Appoint the inspectors of election and the po»
lice force for the preservation ot order! It was
not without a straggle that this determination
was reached; but the outside pressure was too.
strong to be resisted, and Allen, Granger and
Dyer have triumphed! Thisconclusionhas not
been unexpected with those iamiliar with tha
means which have been used to secure compli-
ance wtth the demands of the plotters who have
beenat work to force their scheme upon an un-
willing people. The olaims of party were

the admonitions of justice. The
personaneeds and ambitioos of the men who
expect to get power andplaoe by the working
of tbe plan that they have concocted, overbore
all considerations of publio policy, and the
caucus unwillingly and tardily submitted. But
this is not yet the end of the contrcrersy. Tbe
Legislature is not the people; and though
the charter may be pat in form of law here in
defiance of the remonstrances of Chicago, its
power for mischief will be at an end, when tbe
people.rcpudiate it, cs they wilL They will do
well to prepare for the struggle. Let tho own-
ers of the property at Bridgeport and flolstein
figure up the taxes which wilt be assessed upon
them if they become the abettors of Dyer & Co.
in this, their last frantic effort for power.

It has been suppose that the submission of
the new charter to the people, would destroy
the opposition which the legal representatives
of Chicago will meke to its passage through the
Legislature. The plotters may be undeceived.
Tbe wisdom aud necessity of the rule of legisla-
tion that has heretofore prevailed in Illinois
will be vindicated br such resistance to this in-
iquity as our members are able to make.
That rule has made the representatives
of each locality the judgC3 of what would aud
what would not promote its local interests; and
for its maintenance the representatives of Cook
county will still contend. They deny the right of
a Democratic caucus or aujothercaucus to nullify
the will of the people of Chicago in a matter

1 which concerns her and herpeople alone. They
claim that they and they only are the exponents
of the will of those who sent them here;
aud that it is an insult to their con-
stituents for the Legislature to exercise
unacted any control • over municipal rights.
There is no evidence that the changes proposed
are demanded by any respectable fraction of
thosewho pay the taxes and support tbe gov-
ernment of the city. There are no petitions for
legislation,which do not come from men who
are openly avowing that they are seeking politi-
csladvantages only. Probably resistance wiil
be vain. The charter may take the form of law;
but opposition will first be tried—opposition
from beginning to end. Let the people at home,
if that fails, prepare to do their part.

Mr. Xichols* bill for the establishment of a
State Raform Sclool meets with general favor,
and if it does not become entangled with other
and less worthy schemes, and if it is not over-
slaughedby a press of private business, it will
doubtlessbecome a law. It is wise and gener-
ous in its provisions; worthy ofthe age in which
welive, and an honor to tbe beads and hearts of
thoseby whom it was conceived. The plan is
that of the Chicago institution, with modifica-
tions to suit thelarger field that it will occupy.
The appropriation asked for is small compared
with the good to be attained by its expenditure,
and it will undoubtedly be granted.

Another project originating in Chicago is at-
tracting attention, but its success is more doubt-
faU 1 mean the bill reported by Mr. Bulz, of
Cook, for an act to protect immigrants and en-
courage immigration to Illinois. It establishes
a 13oard of Commissioners iu Chicago, a Super-
intendent at the same place, with a deputy at
at Cairo and Quincy, whose duly it shall be to
ktep registers of immigration, to furnish immi-
grants with reliable information touching the
advantages of settlement in Illinois, to protect
them from the frauds of runners, agents and
scalpers, &e., to which they are nowcubjected;
tnd, in a word, to stand between the new-
comers, ignorant of our language or of our
routes of travel, &c., and the frauds and swin-
dlesthatare daily perpetrated at theirexpense.
Mr. Butt will arge its passage with all his zeal
aud infiuence, aud it willnot be tor lack of He-
pnhlionn rotes It it tails to pass.

Our Democratic triends are said to be impa-
tient for a political tilt with tbe Itepublicans,
and they wait only for the further progress ot
tho public business, before bringing on the
light. Tne ardent ones are with ditEculty re-
strained from pitching in at once. The good
sense and moderation of the older heads who
know that when the dance begins its end cannot
be foreseen, are hardly sufficient to hold them
in check. The pent up tireand fury will break
forth ere many daTB, and when the sporting be-
gins, the real deliberative business of the ses-
sionis at an end. The critical position of the
Democracy in relation to tbe Administration
and the party outside of Illinois, makes them
nervous and touchy, anxious to mark out the
ground upon which they stand, to renew their
pledges of fidelity to the Propaganda aud to
hurl bitter denunciationsat the common enemy
of the (quads into which the " national" party
is divided. The outsiders are looking for a
merry time.

Illlnolft CentralRailroad—AcricnltnralMatlHllc*—'lliG ScUool Law-*-! >'ew
Laud aiid Loan Company.

[Correspon Jence of the Press and Tribune.]
SrßiscniLD, Jan. £5,1559.

In tbe Senate, this morning, Mr. Bryan, of
Marion, introduced a bill for a declaratory act
for the settlement of the differences between
the Illinois Central Railroad Company and tbe
State. It is known to the readers of the Pbbss
and Triucxk that the Auditor's construction of
the law by which tbe Company was incorpor-
ated disagrees with the reading of the same by
the officers of tho Company. Tbe latter claim
that Jive per cent., with sufficient taxation to
make tho amount equal to eet(n ptr ant., of
theirgross earnings, is what they are annually
to pay. The Auditor holds, and according to
thewords of the act, justly, that the Company
mustpay seven percent., besides taxation. And
here the difference at once arises. Mr. Bryan's
bill, by declaring that tbe total amount paid
shall be eectnper cent., no more and no less, of
the gross earnings, is drawn up to putan end
to tbe dispute and relieve both tbe Auditor and
the Company from the embarrassing situation
in which each is placed. Suit has been com-
menced by Col. Dubois, in the Supreme Court,
for the recovery from the Company of the
amount in dispute ; he has discharged his whole
duty in the premises; end now he but awaits
the action of the j before proceeding
as vigorously as may be to enforce his claim.
What that action may be no one can guess.
There is a strong party, many of whom are cog-
nizant of the intentions of the framcrs of the
law, who will support the Company, while op-
posed to them are many more men who are
anxious to make the Company pay as much of
theexpenses of tbe Government as pooeiblc,
and who look withreal or pretended alarm upon
the power of which it isalready possessed. The
contest between them will be animated ; but I
will notpretend to say how the case willbe de-
cided.

Mr. Baker, the really useful 'and influential
member trom Cook, has prepared and will
shortly introduce a bill making it the duty of
assessors throughout the State, when fixing
valuations of property, to gather certain statis-
tics in relation to the area sown to wheat and
planted in corn, llis act is carefully drawn,and
if it is passed and goes into operation will ma-
terially contribute to give certainty and stability
to the trade in the staples mentioned. There is
little doubt that he will snceeed in getting the
acquiescence of tbe Legislature in tbe impor-
tant measurewhich he propose!.

The debate on the School Law, of which I
wrote you yesterday, took a wide range, and
became at length the ablest discussion of the
session, Messrs. Barrett, Mack, Engle, Bane,
Craddock, Davis of Montgomery, Green, Brew-
er, Swett, Harmon, Detrich and Hacker, partic-
ipating therein. The effort of Swett, of Mc-
Lean. was worthy ofany orator in the country*
both in the happiness of i- conception and
grace of delivery. Indeed, oratorical dis-
play was generallyunexceptic, tble, and withal
highly creditable to the tale..; of the House.
Its effect was wellmarked at the meeting of the
Committee on Gdosation in the evening, when
the opinion seemedpretty generally concurred
in that no alterations of the School law, not im-
peratively demanded for the easy working of
tbe system, would be recommended.

A charter for a Land and Loan Company, in
which certain well-known and influential capi-
talists in New York propose to take large
amounts has been prepared and is in
the hands ofan outsider forpresentation. Iun-

dentand thstit prorideß for the eitablijbment
of the main office of tbe Company in New Yorkthat it legalizes ten per cent, interest on conltracts made there, and that it sanctionscertainforms of securities on which some would now
cast a doubt. It is said that a million and-a-balfwill be at once subscribed, if the Company is
incorporated, and that time loans on unincum-bered real estate will be immediately oHered.onterms that Western borrowers will not com-plain of.

The lime of the House hasbeen spent sincethe hour of to-day's meeting (1% o'clock) indiscuHßinc general laws. The talk arose out of
& minor matter, aod waa continued until the
hour ofadjournment, when the subject waa left
as when firstopened. The Senate haa bad no
session, its Committees being busily at wore on
the bnßinesa which has been allowed to accumu-
late on their hands.

TWESTY-FIUST GE.VKBAL ASSEMBLY.

Monday, Jan, 2l» 1850.

SENATE.
Mr. Fuller, from Committee cn Finance, re-

ported back divers petitions to muke taxes pay-able in paper money, and asked tobe discharged
from their further consideration. He moved
that the petitions be laid on the table. So or-dered.

Mr. Fuller, from Committee on Finance. An
act to authorize the Governor to adjust theThomson aod Foreman claim, without amend-
ment. Amendment concurred in. To be en-
grossed.

Mr. Ko&pp, from Com. on Engrossed Bills, re-
ported various bills as correctly engrossed.
• Mr. Goudy, from Com. on Banks and Corpo-
ratiocß, a substitute for an act to incorporateRose liill Cemetery. To bs engrossed.

Mr. Judd moved that tbe rules be suspended,
and the bill be new read a third time by its
title.

Mr. Post objected.
Tbe Ayes andNoes being called oa suspend-

ing therulea, resulted—Ayes, 14; Noes, 4.
The question then beiog on the passage of tbebill, tbe vote stood—Ayes, 1C: Noes, 4. So thebillwas passed.
Mr. Cook, from Select Committee, to whom

was referred a billamended by the House, giv-ing to township collootors in oouotifrs an-
der townshiporganization, until June next to
make their returns, with a recommendationthat the Senate do not concur in tbe amend-
ment. The question being on concurring with
the House in their amendment, the Senate re-
fused to concur.

Mr. Applington, on Jeave, introduced a bill
giviog to the townßbip collectors in the coun-
ties adopting township organization, until the
firstof June next to collect and pay over the
State and connty taxes for the year 185S.Mr. Cook explained that the bill wasalmostthe same as tbe last one, except that tbe objec-tionable amendment and other features were
somewhat moditled. Read three times and
passed.

On motion of Mr. Cook, the Senatoadjourned
until Tuesday, at 10o'clock.

HOUSE.
Tbe Speaker unoouncod, as Special Commit-tee on Prohibitory Law Petitions, Messrs. I)e-

--tricb, Protbrow, Wood, Butz and Bane.
On motion of Mr. Swett, the H.inse resolveditself into Committee of tbe Whole(Mr. Hacker

in tbe chair), for the consideration of a bill for
an act for the incorporation ofbenevolent, char-
itable, educational, literary, musical, scientific
and missionary societies, including societies
formed for mutual improvement, or for the pro-
motion ot tbearts.

Pending consideration of the Ist section : onmotion ot Mr. Peck, the Committee rose, re-ported progress, and was granted leave to sit
again.

On motion of Mr. Peck, tbe same was madethe special order lor Wednesday next, at '2P. M.Mr. Green, Irom the Com. on Judiciary, re-
ported to paps an act to amend section 4 of stat-ute "Wills."

Also, an act regulating change of venue trom
county courts.

Also, an act to amend chapter IG, R. S.
Also, an act to legalize the construction of a

bridge across Ash River.
Which bills were ordered to be engrossed.
Also, to amend and pass an act to amend the

law in regard to bills of exchange, etc. The
amendment provides that bills payable to bearershall be transferable by delivery. Amendmentconcurred in und bill tobe engrossed.

reuue EXECUTIONS, ETC.
Mr. Green, from the B&me committee, alsoreported a substitute for a bill of the some title,to regulate the manner of tbe infliction of thepunishment of death in capital cases. The eub>

. atitute requires the private execution of thedeath penalty, in tbe presence of a jury, withinthe prison walls, or some yard thereto adjoin-ing. The substitute was adopted. On the
question to engross, the roll was called, wilh
tbe following result:

Yeas.—Messrs. Baker, Blaisdell, Brace, Brew-er, Bryant, Butz, Campbell ofLa Salle, Church,Davis of Stephenson, Detrich, De Wolf, Gil-
more, Haines, Harmon, Hick of Livingston,Houd, Hurlbut, Mack, McCall, Mile*, MooreMosely, Norton, Patten, Peck, Plato, Prothrow,
Ric.<-, Roosevelt, Shirley, Short, Sloss, Stickel
Swett, Vermilyea, White, Wilson, Wood, Mr.Speaker—39.

Nats.—Mesßrp. Anderson, Bane, Barret, Ber-
ry, Craddock, Uumminge, Davis ot Montgom.
ery, Engle, Epler, Erwin, Forth, Grabam,Green.Hacker, Hampton, Hardin, Hick of Gal-
latin, Hitt, Uoiies. Job, Kerley, King, McCleave
Metcalf,Powell, Pulley, Rush, Shaw, Stephen-
son, Townsend, UpdeKratf—31.

Assent.—Campbell of ziiggius, McEl-
rninn, *»©bo®l.

So tbe billwas ordered to be engrossed.Mr. Green ulso reported, from tae same com-mittee, to reject act to facilitate the settlement
of estates.

Also, act to authorize county surveyors to
take acknowledgments of deeds,'and to adminis-
ter oaths in certain cases therein named; whichwere laid upon the table.

Also, to reject ftct to extend jurisdiction ofjustices of the peace in actions ol replevin.
On motion to lay the bill upon the table, the

Houserefused by ayes 29, noes 29. So the bill
was ordered to be engrossed.

Also, to reject act to replevy property before
justices of the peace. The bill gives jurisdic*
tion in actions of replevin to recover goods of a
value not exceeding SIOO. On motion of Mr.Detrich, laid on the table nntil July 4.
AMENDMENT OF THE CBIMIVaL CODE —TWO-HILL

TAX.
Mr. Green also reported Jo pass Senate act to

amend the criminal code and increase the pun-
ishment for manslaughter (heretofore reported).Mr. Hccker moved to lay the same upon tbetable.

Motion lost, and a division called for andwithdrawn, and bill to be engrossed.Mr. Green presented minority report fromCommittee on Judiciary, lavoring tbe passage
of an act to suspend the collection of the two-
mill tax.

Mr, Mack moved to lay upon tho table and
print. So ordered.

EDCCATIOX. j
Mr. Bane reported from the Committee onEducation, to lay upon tbe table act to amend

act to establish and maintain & system of free
schools. ,

A lengthy debate ensued, in which Messrs.
Barret, Mack, Engle, Bane, Craddock, Davis of
Montgomery, Green, Brewer, Swett, Harmon,Detrichand Hacker participated.

Tbe result was that the report of the Commit-
tee was concurred in.

The House adjoarned.
SENATE-TUESDAY, JAN. 25, 1859.

Mr. Adams, of Lee, from the Committee on
Banks nud Corporations, reported back to pass an
act to incorporate the city'ofDixon. To be en-grossed.

Mr. Marsltall, from Committee on Township
Organization, rejwrtod an net to establish the
County ofDouglas and for other purposes, with
certain amendments fixing the limits of the coun-
ty differently from the original bill, and bindiug
tbe r.ew connty to pay one-fourth of the countydebt of Coles County for stock in the T. II,R. Jt.
Co., and C., A A St. L. R. R. Co., and giviug the r

new couuty cne-fonrth of thestock .ottaid cuuuty
in the.-e railroads, Ac To l>e engrossed.
•Mr. Higliee, on leave, called up the bill to in-

corporate the Great Western Railroad Company
of ISS», relieving the nud I row its present difß.
collies, enabling tbe company to continue opera-tions, Ac. Passed—ayes -0, i oes none.

Mr. Bryau—Ari aci to secure to tbe State sevenper centum of ihe gio>s earnings or tbe Illinois
Central R-i'road Company, and to r.move all
doubt its to the construction of tho IStU and 'J2d
sections of tbe I. C. R. R. Co. Ordered to a
second reading.

Mr. Marshall—An net to incornorate tbe town
ofMattoou. To Conmiltce on Banks and Cor-porations.

Mr.Richmond—An r.ct to incorporate the Illi-nois State Temperance Unton. To Committee onBanks atid Corporation*.
Mr. Adam-:, ofLee—An act to charter the cityof Fuitou. To Committee onBante and Corpora-

tion?.
Mr. Marshall—Anact authorizing recorders to

is?uc fee bills foribeirfees aarecorders. To Com-mitteeon Judiciary.
Mr. Judd—Ahact to incorporate the ChicagoHomefor the Friendless, To Com. on Banks andConiorations.
Mr. Judd—An act to incorporate the NorthAmerican Express Company. To Committee onBanks and Corporations.
Mr. Parks—An act toamend the revenue lawsof this State, and as to redemption from tax sales.

To Com. on Finance.
Mr. Henderson—Anact to incorporatethe Cam-den and Muscatine R. R. Co. To Can. on Inter-nal Improvements.
Mr. Judd moved that the special order for this

afternoon, viz : theact creating a reform schoolfor juvenile delinquents,be mide thespecial order
for to-morrow (Wednesday) at two o'clock. Soordered,

Mr. Underwood, on leave, from the Committeeon Judiciary, reported back a substitute fora billtoamend Chapter 50, Revised Statutes, and allstatutes amendatory thereto, and provide for theappointment of conservators of tbe estates of con-firmeddrunkards. Substitute adopted. Ordered
to be engrossed.

Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.

Mr. Detrich, by leave, called npj Senate act
! amended in the House,requiring the sale of swamp

1 and overflown lands, to be reported to the An 11-
tor. Bill passed—ayes 38, noes 23,

Mr. Mack moved tosuspend the rule and take
op act to change time fur holding Courts in the
First Judicial Circuit. So ordered. Bill read athird time by its title, and passed by ayes 59,
nays 0.absent IG.

Mr. Detrich, from tbe Committee on Finance,
reported substitute foract to pay Canal indebted- 1ness. The substitute provides for tbe redemption
of State indebtedness from the fund fct asideby
tbe act amended. Substitute adopted, and to be
engrossed. ,

Mr. Rane reported from theCom. onEducation, ,
to lay upon tbe table act toestablish a system of :
graded schools in Galeslmrg. So hid.

Also, to lay upon the table, uutil July 4th,act (
authorizing township treasurers to eximine
teachers. So laid. 1

Mr.Hitt reported topass act toexempt agricul. I (tural andhorticulturalsocieties from taxation. I &

Also, resolution for the publication of agricul-
tural reports. Thebillwas ordered tobe engros-sed, and the resolution was recommitted.Mr. Short reported to amend and pass an acti to provide fcr the completion of Supreme Coartr house and libraryof third grand division. Ther amendment provides that the sum of SIO,OOO shallbe appropriated. Amendment concu red in, andt bill io be engrossed.r* re,Ver sported upon petition from Alex-

( ander Couniy relative to removal of county seatthereof, to paasan act to conform thereto. Billr<tad a third timeby its title. It provides foran
election to test the will of the people a-< to the re-

) raival of connty f-cat from Thebes to Cairo. On
i eent'l, "

<l^e 'l Does a^*

f Mr.Bulz, from Select Committee on resolution
> concerning immigrants, reported an act toprotect

immigrants, and to encourage immigration iutoIllinois. The bill establishes a board of immi-
' S ra«t comtnLsriiuoers in Chicago, alio a superin-i *t

D oifn • htterto t ave a salary not exceeding
�l,-UO, with two deputies, one each at Cairo undyumcy, these each to receive a salary of #OO perannum. The dutyof tbe*-e .superintendents tobe,to furnishinformation and advice to immigrants,and tokeep a registry of help wanted and imds
ior Kile. 8.1 l read twice, und to be engrossed.
->ir. iiu.z explained tintthis bill is copied as nearlyas Joca.ity will allow from the statute of New

•Ti
1547,and nince in operation.Ihe bill authorizing town* to Incorporate andadopt the charter of a city was taken up. Messrs.Mack, HurlLut, Green, Church,Vermilyea,Etjgle,Anderson. Campbell or Logan, Epler and Swettspoke to the subject.Mr. Mack rnored to refer back, with instruc-tioos to report amendments to law now in lorce.

Motion adopted,and House adjourned.

Personal and, Political.
The members of the Maine Legislature have a

concert of sacred music every morning, 15 min-
utes before the House organizes.

—There is a rumor that Miss Lane, Mr. Bu-
chanan's niece, is shortly to be married to Mr.
Magraw of Baltimore, brother of the State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania.

~A Female Woman'sRights Lecturer appear-
ed in Connersvillethe other day. The Timet of

. thatplace says:
Itmight be truthfully said that thebeautiful

and accomplished speakerwas about half drunk,more or less.
—Rev. Mrs. Antoinette Brown Blackwell baa

re-uppeured as a lecturer and clergywoman at
Rochester. Since ber marriage she has been
little in public life. Previous to that event she
officiated as the pastor of & Congregational
church at Butler, Wayne County, N. T.

[ —The report that the celebrated Dr. Pusey
j had married Miss Selloa is contradicted. It

, originated in the prolonged residence of tha
lady in his reverence's house, whither she re-
paired some time ago, for spiritual consolation

j andrest, when worn out by the heavy duties of
[ mother superiorin her convent. Though an ex-

cellent mother superior she has no idea of be-
-1 coming a superior mother.

—lt is said that the grossest frauds have been
detected by the House Military Committee in
the Oregon war debt. The debt is about six
millions, and the Committee believe that only
about one million is justly due. Some of the
charges are outrageous; pistols $55 each, mus-
kets sl-25, oats $5 a bushel, jhay$l2O a ton, and

j other things in proportion.
—Alittle girl named Ella Burns, four years

old, from Cincinnati, is excitingmuch astonish-
| ment inNew York as an elocutionißt. The per-

fection with which she reads and recites pro-
ductions that wonld seem tobe wholly ~above
tbe capacity of such a child, is said to be some-
thing little leas than miraculous. She learned
to read without books, by inquiring the words
upon signs in tbe streets.

—"Ion" writes to the Baltimore Sun that
the friends of a "judicious tariff,*' to use Gen.
Jackson's phra«e, begin to feel some confidence
in the passage ufoce at this season. The Penn-
sylvania iron interest will be content witha
very moderate specific duty, not amounting to
more on an average, than the present &d valo-
rem duty.

—Speaking of the bankrupt condition of tbe
National Treasury under Buchanan's adminis-
tration, the Washington correspondent of tbe
Philadelphia Press says:

I beard yesterday that some ot the creditors
of the Government are in a dreadful strait for
money. There is no cash'for thsm ; their bills
are accepted and passed, but there is no money
to pay them. They are put to all sorts of trouble
to raise the means, and many are in the greatest
distress.

—Tbecustom house officers who went up into
Aroostook County, Me., to carry it for the De-
mocracy, proved themselves nearly equal to
their ruffian brethren in Kansas in the boldness
and extent oi their frauds. At one place the
votes were countedby a custom house officer
whoresided a hundred miles distant. At an-
other place CIO votes were returned, altheugh
only 119 voters live in tbe district. These and
other similar frauds were practiced in the
Trench settlements, uud the facts are exposed
in a rer*"* uoiuc Xjegtsiainro.

.—ln Caledon, Peel County, C. W., resides a
Mr. William Anderson, who is a nephew of
Burns' Highland Mary. He is, perhaps, tbe
nearest blood relation to her whose memoryia
so intimately blended with the Poet's history.
Mr. Anderson is arespectable farmer, now past
tbe meridian of life, enjoying good health, and
is the head of a numerous and interesting fami*
ly. His eldestdaughter, Mary, now emerging
from her teens, is generally koown as Highland
Mary. When Mr. Anderson came to this coun-
try, twenty-live years ago, he had in his posses-
sion the Bibles which Burns presented to Mary,
and several other relics of interest, but these
have been sent to the safekeeping of a society
in Scotland. So Bays a correspondent of the
Toronto Globe.

Western mVetvs Items.
CniLo KiosArrßD.—The Hsrdin (lows) Coun-

ty Stnliiul, ot the 12ib, says that on that day
there was some excitement in Eldora, in conse-
quence of & child, eighteen months eld, being
taken from tbe bouse of a Mrs. Hoot, of that
town. While the mother of the child, a Mrs.
Blair, wasattending tbe Lodge of Good Tem-
plars, three or four men entered the house,
took the child, and made offwith it. The child
is supposed to have been taken by the husband,
who is living apart from his wife, Mrs. Blair.

Narqow Escapi.—A young man named Car-
stiens, of Burlington, bad a narrow escape from
death l&st Friday morning. Says tie llaxoheye:
"He had been riding on horseback, and was
alighting, when his left foot caught fast In the
stirrup. He grasped the fence, and endeavored
to extricatehis foot—but before he was able to
do so tne horse ran, dragging the mfortunate
youth more than two blocks, when his foot
dropped from tbestirrup. His fact and head
are badly lacerated, and hia hands almost torn
to pieces."

Fatal Affray—O.yx MaxKilled.—An affray
of tbe moat violent character took place at tbehouse of John Courtney, in Paviton, a few
miles southeast of this place, on laßt Friday
morning at about 3 o'clock, which resulted inthe death of Patrick O'Donald, and so-ious, and
it is thought, mortal injury to Qclnlan and
Patrick Eggleston. Tbetrouble grew out of a
disturbance at an Irish wedding at Csurtney's,
and clubs were freely used. The nanes of thepersons whogave the deadly blows, are John
and Merritt Spencer. Tbe officers hid a hotr pursuit after JohaSpenceron Friday afternoon,but finally succeeded in capturing him. Both
Spencers are nowin jail.—Kalamasoc (Mich.)
Gazette.

MgLAxenoLtT.—A fine appearing young man
of eighteen years of age, arrived here on Tues-day evening in custody ot his friends, en routefor the Insane Asylum at Jacksonville. He was
a perfect maniac, and manacled, having been
deranged twoor three years. We
his case as being a very peculiar one, acd that
previously he bad been in the enjoyment of ex-
cellent health, with no symptoms of aberration
of mind. On tbe occasion of his first attack,be had attended a place of amusement in New
York City, where the performances were verv
exciting and in which he became deeply inter-
ested ; during his walk home from the same be
fell down in a fit, and when he recovered, was
found to be in his present distressed situation,constantly referring to circumstances connected
with that exhibition. What the excitement of
the evening may have bad to do with the case,
of course we cannot tell, butat anyrate the at-
tendant circumstances were very singular.
Ptoria Transcript,

Blowxso Opt tub Gas.—On Tuesday night,
one of the boarders at the Peoria House dis-covtred a strong smell of gas pervading his
apartmeot, and tried in vain to discover the
c*use. On opening tbe door into tbe ball and
finding it even more powerful there, he at coce
descended to the office to learn who were tbe
occupants of the adjoining room. This was
found to bo a widowlady from the country with
two children, and a committee at once waited
upon her at tbe door of her chamber to tee
wn&t the troublewas. After some difficulty she
was awakened and tbe question aeked, " Bid
you turn ofT the gas in your room, Madam, or
blow out tbe light ?"

"Blewit out, sir"—was the frightened re-sponse.
"Canyou shut it off!"
"I do not understand how," was again the

answer, m even more frightened tones than atfirst.
"Then," said the clerk, "you will beobliged

to unlock your door and let us in," wbieh was
accordingly done; for the woman's olfactory
sense had already convinced her there wassomething wrong, but whether arising from in»ternal, externa], or infernalcauses, of course she

[ could not determine.—lbid.
1 Swjxdubg.—J. w. Hobson, of tbe milling
firm of Hobson 4 Co., Star Mills, of this city
was arrested yesterdayon a charge ofswindling
the Indiana Bank. After a preliminary exami-nation before Esq. Coffin, Hobson was commit- ited (o jailin default of bail for bis appearance Ito answer the charge before the Justice on <Tuesday next

Hobson & Co. were extensive operators. In 'addition to the Star Mills in this citr, they
owned and run the Midway Mills, in Kentucky.
The letters they brought with them .a short
time ago, (only five months,) placed high jin tbe confidence of the banks andbusiness menof Madison.—2faditon Courier.

I3F* George D. Prentice If to lecture this j ievening at Springfield, subject—American j |
Statesmanship. j

What Can the Matter Be?
'* Editors Press and Tribune:
t Who can tell? Why is it that our papers
t come to us three at once, or perhaps Dec. 30the before Dec. 9tb, sad now and then one don't
1 come at all? Why is it that letters *re fromfifteen to twenty days going two hundred miles,
- and all the way by railroad » Why shonld itj take papers from Dec. 24tb, ISSS, till Jan. I2lh

j to cross the State of lowa? Why is it that onr
. mail matter is often wet, and perhaps torn?

» Where is th. law allowing stage drirers to passthe office without changing the mail? Do joni think strange we ask what, can the matter be ?

J If any onewill tellna what the trouble is, they
. will much oblige their Western friends.

Tutor, Fremont Co., lowa, Jan. 17,1850.
1 Trouble in the Union Establishment..Wendell Rebels.

» [Corrfspondecceof the New York Timet.)
5 WxsniscTos, Jaa, aI, I6j».The l&st link is about being broken between
' President Buchananand his organ, the Wash-r ington Inxon. Poor Wendell has been duped

until he liods himself bankrupt. The bargainI M. tiiat tbe Administration should use tbep Union and furnish two editors, to whom Wen-,ffeU «bould pay tire thousand dollars each. Thet 1resident selected Mr. Johnson, and the Cabi-net called into their service Mr. Hughes ason-
- io*law of Secretary Floyd's. In consideration,
. Mr. Yt endell was to receive the Exteutive print-

ing. r

Such was the contract, but Mr.Buchanan sub-sequently insisted upon a divisionof certain jobswith Mr. Rice, of thejPtnntylvani&n, promisingto make it np. This Wendell agreed to stand,a in order to keep peace in the family, when oth-er demands were made for a division of spoilsand soon the proprietor of the Unisn was left
wita his establishment sinking him manv thou-wyear * The books show a'loss of$19,0001 for the past year—while the promised3 Executive jobs were eitherpeddled out to otherpapers, or given to Wendell to be shared inpartnership with others, who were clamorinefor tbe means of existence,

f When the Ptnnsylcanian was sold out, Wendellproceeded with ine job of Post-Office blanksalone, witha fairprospect of recovering a portion1 or nis losses;Lutlie was sent fora few dayssince
, bv Mr. Buchanan, and informed that he mustplace oue-balf of the proceeds of this job at thedisposal of the Collector of the Pott ot Philadel-■ lima, u* aisinuutea among tbe needy papers ort Pennsylvania. ThisMr. Wendell m-Jsl respect-i '""y declined to do—and the result is now athreatened blowing up of theorgan. It is already

much out of tune, as an employe was ruunin"J around a fewevenings titice hunting up some eneto prepare a leader.
Theestablishment was sold tome months ago tof Messrs. Appleton A McDonell, of Maine,and Ma-t jor JS icholson, of Tennessee, who holdsa mortgage

• ou the whole concern,was seut for to uti'y tlietransfer. The contracts were prepared ready to
• be executed morning but it lesked out that3 that Prior, of the South, was going into thef ««*ks, and l*ie Union purchaser refused to si^u.Ibis was the origin of the report of Mr. Apple*

ton s going into the Organ. The rumor is thatk. N endell is minus about $50,000 clear lo<g in thetransaction.

3 State Development*
1 Ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana, now Hinis-

K ter to Prussia, writes home & long letter on tbe
f importance of developing tbe mineral wealth ot
8 his State, from which we take the following:

"I think it may be confidently held, that the1 development of the natural resources of our ex-tensive national territory,extending as it doesfrom ocean to ocean, and embracing almost ev-B ery variety of climate within its limits, will
. gradually lead to the grand result of which 1have already spoken, and which 1 solemnly re-

gard as tbe main basis of our Union in the fu-
• ture—theelevation of State legislation, and thea full, free and cordial commercial intercourse of
„ tbe several sections of the country. Godgrantthat our wise and good men, instead of allowing1 themselves to be misled by a specious feeling oti nationality, and perhaps an unconscious under-estimate of the and importance of ourState governments, may give their time and
• thoughtsand labors to tbe development and ag-

grandizement ol their several States. This is
true nationality; forit is the surest and apt ed-iest way to secure the permanent well-beingand
prosperity ol one whole Unios.
" Afew evenings since, at a meetingof the

Geographical Society, a lecture was given upon
the resources of Arusberg, a small RhenishPro-vince abou£tbe size of one of the largest coun-ties of our own State. Deducting the farming
und wood lands, the territory devoted to ironand coal mining, i3, perhaps, equal in exteut to
your connty ol Perry. Duringtheyear IS£C, the5 value of the products of tbeee mines amounted
to twenty-one millionsot thalers.averagiugabout3 eleven hundred thalers to each miner.Now, these Arusoerg mines, 1 need hardly

B tell you, are vastly inferior to our own. Huu-P dreas of feet under ground, half doubled up in
> low galleries, where tbe seems of mineral hard-t ly average three feet in thickness, tbe German

myier picks his slow and laborious way, while
the expense of workingso far beneath the sur-face, the expense of raising the heavy products
of his labor to the light of day, adds con&idcra-

) bly to their market price. We are scarcely
3 credited when we tell these people that in our

own country we have immense coal fields, from9 six to nice feet in thickness, lying near tber surface, and in every respect easy of access,
. with iron ore, rich soil and inexhaustible

timber land?, all in very close proximity.1 Bat let us not accuse the Old World of blind--1 ness, nor laugh at her for grubbing a way hve
, thousand feet under ground, as some of them
' do, while we, uegltutlng all this mineral wealth,I rnßtoat ourselves with scratching the rich aoil

and wearing it out with unacientxuc cultivation.
It is my firm belief that the iron and coal mines
of Perry county alone, if scientifically worked,f wonld yield an annual income greater than that

« of the wheatcrop ot theentire State; and lam
, sure there is not a wheat raiser in Indiana who !

has not an equal,and 1 think I may safely say a ,
far greater interest in the development of this

; mineral wealth than in doubling the crop of
[ wheator other grain."

The Government Loan ol $10,000,000.
' [Promthe N, Y. Trib U3 e, 3ith.J1 Telegraphic dispatches received during the■ day from Washington state that the new Gov.ernment loan of $10,000,000 was awarded at an

average of about 2CO premium. The lowest
award was at par. and; the highest at 4 00.i The amount bid for was over $31,000,000. The
combination bid of $6,000,000 did not take any-
thing. There was but a moderateamoant taken
for foreign account This loan has been taken
at about the figureswe indicated yesterday, and
shows a falling offof about 2J£ per cent, on theaverage of the previous issue. We hear of a
resale here of $150,000 at 3 per cent, prem.,and SIOO,OOO at Washington at2.9sprem. There
is some reason to believe that the Secretary
will allow the July coupon to remain on thebonds, which will make them more saleable,
especially for Europe.

OHIO A a o
ffllLL-FURiMSIIINK DEPOT.

T. W. Baxter & Co.,
MIXUriCTU&SK Cf

French Burr
M ILLSTONES

OF ALL QUARRIES,
—AKt>—

C. W, Brown's PatentPortable
Flonriny and Christ •Hills,

And Dealers in
DUTCH ANKEB BOLTING CLOTHS,Smut Mills and Separators,

Separators for Warehouses,
Beltings of all kinds,

Hoisting Screws and
BranDuitsn, Fecks, Proof Stiffs, &c., &c.

FAIPBANKS* SCALES,
—urn—

Mill Furnishing Generally.
Plant, Specification* and Ettimatu fnrnUkedmhtn cCenred, and the comirvciion of Sttam

and Water Mill* contracted forentire.
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, <xC.

The subscribers bavtag obtained the ajrenc? for the tale
of Stsam njaaes and Boilers, from the

SannfftcUry of Goaldiag, Bagley & Sewell,
OP WATERTOWN. N.Y..

world invite the attention ofpurchasers to their superior
merits of stjle. workmanshipaad powers, alsotheir very
low prices. ThefbllowlaKlsallstofprlcesof Engtneaad
Boiler, icirether with Heater, Water and £t«am Pipes:Cocks, Valves, Arch Casttnjr and Grates, complete aad
read; for use. delivered In CrJcaco:
5 horse power IWO 21 horse power IL2SO8 - " 575 'S " " LfiMJID **. ** 7» 30 " - |,*75
£

** ** 800 S5 M " 2.TUO15 ** " lIUQ <9 M " 2.SWan i In Uke proportionfor laner sixesas required.
Every Kngjae U furnished with
JUDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE

For Flour Mills. We confidently recommend them as tu«
penor toany other style of JCaslae, aad they will

Save from 25 to60par osnt, inFuel
Over the usual class of Boiler* la use at the West. Weshall keep an assartmentof different sixes at our estab-Jsbmentwaere they may b* examined aad the necessaryinformationobtaued regarding ttiem. Competent menwJi. u deaL-ed. befuraiibed to set up and startKnginesinaay partof the country. We will also supply
WATEBWHEELS,SHAFTING, GEARING, &C.

At eeryLow Tiffure*.
X. W. BAXTER 4c CO.,

Mm Turalshla*Depot, West Water stmt, between Ran-
dolphand Madison. Chicago.nr P. O. Address. Box Mo. US-4m.b9»

TO SHIPPERS. |
The Illinois Central Killroad Compiny, !

Are forwardlns Freight toand from i

St.Louis, Alton, Springfield and Blooming-ton, j
WITHOUT CHASGE OF CASS. ,

Time as quick and rates as low as br aay other routs, 1
Deliver Freightat the Stone freight Depot, foot of South ]
Water street j

1 Forlnfomatlon as to rates and conditions apply toH. <
FORSYTH- Gea'l Freight Agent, office In Passenger
Depot; up sUlrs. or to 0. M. SMITH. sg*t Freiaht i
Depot. JaHbWslm

Chicago llarrel Manufacturing Co»t t
BOUTIi CLARK. NIARNORTH-ffT* t

AEE PREPARED TO CONTRACT WITH eMillers fera regular Kpoty ofBarrels, of a saperlar
fsaitty.at nni/ormratea. AisokeeponhandasupplyofBarrtisto (111 ciders,

Seasoned Staves and Headls* aad Hoops for sale. F.O. PrawßrSTW —MaSM4ts

Thermometers i.y metalio a.nd "Wooden Cases—A large assortment for sale by nSARttEdt « H£LSY, Apothecaries. Qjall1yt973 no. lfcJ lake street. q-
CAHPHOB ICE.—A CONVENIENT AND -sore remedy -or Chspped Hands, for sale by

oaRGKNT * II4LEY. Apothecaries,
lilMy-b9T2 m Lake street.

AND GLYCERINE SOAPS,\JT RousseTa Atnuvtin*, At, for Chapped Hands
and Upk ror saleby RatQKiff 4 IUJUY,lalMflsTl ittLakssfresL

miscellaneous.
'8 :

_____

h GKEiT WESTEItN

I LL'iTIIER AND HIDE STORE,
, 11 it os.,
it 301 anil 203 South Water Street)
II CHICAGO. ILL.
)T

. WE HAVt: JDST riECKtri'D IN" BOND
COSTOM HOUSZ,

q FKENCSI KlPaod CAIF>KINS
, AND UOin* FKONTS CHIPPED,
j F,,t I! »«= Trade,

DiatCT PROM THE PaR'S iIANCFAG f CRESS.
' V4k« nl *'-, d Leitber Dealers will find the Stocktobe very ?upcrhraai p.jccs Low. W'e have la liuckandccoaigf.iwtra lar.e ef

- SOLELSATiIF.R OF T E BE?T TASNAGFSOAS and HEMLO3K CPPtR KIP aad CAIF.
LININGS, LASTS aad FINDINGS,uLcj will be told at the loucst market price 4bj

° BLACKBURN BROS.,
d At their LTATntR AND 111:>E in3K,-jci * COJ South
a K R Tl' M

l | )S * ? tr " Ct (-'htcfeto.
„

jrJL Ls tl.hist m&rkst pne; ni.t la Cssh for®
—

QW"
_

EATU E l; ! LEATU i: R! :_

i- KBST CLASS CALFAM. i.'V "'HNS
jaat rett.Tci

DIRECT PHO ... FRANCE!
BT

a- JAMBS KELLY & 00.
18

....

1
g L\K&CT 343
I, Chicago. HL,
j. Who keep conataatiy oa hand the largest nock ofs » leatherand Findings
f* To bo foundin the West. Also, alargesujekofsuperfcr
'• LEATE2R andINDIA RUBBER BELTLSQ.>t All of the above will be said vrtv low for r».h or etvA JAUta KCLLV jTto"
»r Qvlo ly-bUC StJ Laic street, nearthe Bridge

g PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE.
jj 93 L'LAIIKSTHEBT, Opp. COURT HOUSE.
iS
" BUCK & HATNER,

APOTHDOABIES and CHEMISTS,
j. Beetoannottncpthattberhare c;mmeaceJ business laif '• above lora.ioa where taeyncpe iu mem and reedy*a saire ofpublic support. A full stock of
a DRUGS CHEMICALS,
J FOREIGN AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY.
° TOILST

Wbes asd Liquors for medicinal purposes. Jtc.. has been
0 £*r\»Qlly»ele«ei from the most re.labe bouses Is New

» crk city—parity aril *rnu:n»nes3 m every m--- itaac.triefl svcoaalJerAi'tdo. lUsirdi * these aiwaya as;e essentials. ihtry wijeadeavsr to render « >rrj <Je;aitraect
,c iftheirbualaess as sa Ulactory and reiUble ai possible.

' Many)ears experience as
it Practical Apothecaries,
'C In this nad other cities la Europe and America, has fitted1. fc.em withadvaata*rs and qualUciibts ofsomeltDor-tance and consideration.
it W*Physlclans Prescriptions and Medicines will be prtspared onaer our own personil saperintendar.ee at allx boars, and oa 00 account whateverwill uaquallfledper.5003 orjonlo.-s teIntrusted tooiipeaseaeJiciaes.jaSSc.-7lw

Q. BE A I BAr.GA I X S.
''

e SIO,OOO WORTH OP
>[ WATCHES AND CHAINS,

Of the latest slylts and flae*QU\li*.y. with al\rse amonat
ofCish. to« xchac*e tor Kcal £it»te la or lur.e raoDulnc country.

TlieQaallty and style cf the Watches 4c.. are unsur-paai-etl Ihey w»repurchased at an AiiUaeefiiTe la oneoftb'iEastern cities, at a *reav saaillce, aad will be uU
'• posed of equillv low.

11 Also Several Horses. su!t»bl« for drivin; ordraft. 8oo j

1 thatcan maketbeir ml'e in three mlautes.A Anda so a lot or WmroosaaJ ltu/vlei. all of *Mohwi!li- beexchsnEedforßeal r-et3te.and*herett.etoducemenUj. are sufficient a
_ Apply attheotQieofthe Nj. til North W».® terstreet.Chicago.
>f Office hours fn>m 9 to 12 \.M., and 2 to 5 P. XI.
it , o-.u ,

a. N. PICKING.
g
>t MEYKIR'S
■; Slirsculoos Vermin Destroyer,
d For the Destruction of

'* Hals,; mice, Jiole*, ."Tlomqatioen,
Koaclics, PJcass Tloths, Garden

d Inneets, Aut*, &c.
e fpIIE CUEMICAL i'REPAJI.VTIONS
_ L ksowaonderthi ahove title fir tte laat 23u thronsnout Korope. where tbey met with a trlun-t- Dhatt mccess, have Acquired for their laveator and
|. fllanufai-tcrera worici-wl.le celebrity, attestedby ta< Eo.rercrs of Russia, ftance. Anstrla. the Queen of Enc
< land, the Klaus of Belgium. Na;» en. Bivirii.a Saxony. 4c.: aad In America their has been0 endorsed by the Ulrectcrs 0' Public Ins'-itutlois aid

• the approval of numerous privnte citizeas, that thoyare0 the onlr remedies la the world fure to exterminate alld of vermin.
� Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the unwel-come intruders without mtrcy. and neve-falL Ills artbaa brought death to millions of themIn the world, aadt from this day thewatch-word of aU hoaseKt-epers. mer-chaais, ship-owners, aad Loibjailmun will be " :«o moreTerrain."

& Taaas—Sir
[. months.orfivepercent. oCTforcash (aoaicats. Depot
Q of the laventor aad proprietor,

Q JOSEPHMEYER, Practical Chem!jt
, 612 Broadway, (cor. llouston-sUJNew York.
s General Atient for the Uaited States aad Canadai.3 FREDERICK V. HCBHTON UruKisi, No. 1J AsterHome. a.id <l7 Broadway. N.Y. dei.l 6m

1 J'lilNCU & CO.'S
B IMPROVED PATK.VT

a itIELODEOSS, OUGANS, ET€.,
f.OMGIXIKG ALL THEIR RECENT IH-

) J PKovLULXTi, and the only In&trumeats in wUchj the Patent

j swell
can oe otta'ned.

| 93 Clark Street f, 95
, At the Ska of the Star Baaaer.

I We ere pretarsd \o furnish Prince's Unrivaled Melo-l deons both at

> Wliolesalfc anil Jit lail,
| At Factory Trices without ary addition for FreUht.

trices or roETiGLx nsrscuisTs:
C to 0 $ 45Fourand aHalf Octave, C to F ft)

Five octave, K to F 75
' Five Octave. Double Reed, Fto ¥ 130

Mictaor r:±so CAito:
Fire Octave, 9 to F urnMx Octave. Fto F
Five Octave,D-üble Retd. ¥ toF 130
Five Octave, Two Banks ofKeys sou

OEGAJT HELODEON.
Two Banks orKen. Five Seta of Reeda, E2<ht Ftops. Oneand-a half Octave Fojt Pedals. One Set of Reeds la

Pedal Utsj lnd;pendect
and examine oarstock ot Musical Merchan-

disebefore purchasing elsewhere.
Preserve this advertisement, for the nest one wiJl be

about someth'ns else.
ROOT 4. OAD7

*t. hoot, I .
, No. 83 Clark street.

C. M. 01DT.f ta2j CHICAGO.

HIGGINS BROTHERS, MUSIC PUB-
LISHE'S. 15Lake street, still have on hand (helargest stock of Uuslcal merchandlie ke--1 by any other

houetnthehorthweat. Weare sile aseatd for ihe cel-ebrated " Model Melodeoo," made br Masoa k llamlln,JJoston: also aaeata for Ltghte. Newton A Bradbu-y'sPIANOS, withthe-p.teat aich * restplank," which latiled by no other Manufacturers In the world, aad Is thenostlmpo.taat mechanical imprivemfat. losteai oQiins lroaaaoost makers do—which alves thj1 meat am* talleaad dtsacreeable sound—ortulsg wocd lathe orclnary wat—wblch renden It necessary to weakenthe partof the lastrumeat wherela the greatest possiblereauir d—by cultlag acron the grain of thewood. Uchte. Newtoa A BrailDory's have a method
whereby ther spring this oateat Wrest lata proper formby the aid of steam and powerfulmachinery. A st.alaof tea tons willmak* no impression 04 the arch,
the fibres of the wood Instead ofbeing weakened by thecontinuitybeing Interrupted at short distances, have their
natural prwer of resistance gteaJy augmented by thepec-Uar form they are made to aoume in the PatentArch Wreal. B»:ry InrrumeatIs warraated.Allfcndsof ChurchMoaic Oo«ksf«r sale.Thechear*9tandlatea'.tile«BookoatIs the MINNR-
HA-HA. Price single espy 73 cents, sent by mail post*
paid:per dosen ,e.sd All orders most be addrenedtoHiGGiNS io Chicago ja'sbS«Wily

AMD SILVEB-WAKB <^
For the Ifolidays.

NEW GOODS,
Blch, Rare, Betatlfal and Useful, now receiriag at theLaxge and Fashlonaole Jewelryfclore,

NO. 117 LAKE STREET,
Nearly opposite Mr. Palmer's Dry Goods Stores. Theladles aad geatlemenofOaicaso. and those desirous ofprocoring nice presents for Chnstoas and the holidays,are Invited to call aid examine the largest and best va.
rietyofthe most desirable styles of goods for that par.pose toke foasd toChicago, which will be sold cheap forcash. Silver-ware oeatiy engraved free of char«e.

« JAMEiH.HOta.eo3obc3o 3in tfnard A Avery

HO! FOR PIKE'S PEAK!

Rifles, shot guns, revolvers,
BOWIE RNIVES. aad ffcneril outfits for the

tficesatSdO Lake street. GEO.T. ABBEYlyAgents torHaywsrd'i Powder. laS7 clttl ly

For the Gold Mines.
Sharp's and colt's rifles, colt's

PISTOLS. 80W1E,,, . ,
KNIVES: also, a large
assortment of Target
and other Rifllea. Shot
Gars, and other apoa.
ratal fora generaloutfit ||
for the Mines, at 8G
Ltkn Ktrrrt.
laa-SnKn P. K.VFOS dc CO.

SOMETHING NEW !!! MITCHELL'S
PATENT

Metallic-Tipped Boot and Shoe.
An improvement has been appliedto Boots aad

by which a G.eat Saving la Expense Is made. Every
boot and shoe dealerkaows that children will wear cutat the toe th-t best-constructed iboe la from fear sU
weeks, and thatU htaMthertodefiedtbeskliiofmaaofac. I
toien toobviate this difficulty.

THE •' METALLIC TIP "

meets and overcomes It. A rnall piece of copper Is 'neat'yfasienedtothetoeofthe boot or shoe, affording 1a completeprotectiontoIt, andrendering the efforts or j
themosttnveterateiUmter Ineffectual tokick cr wear it 1out.

We present this Invention with the fullestknowledge of |and experience la Its Practical Utility. Havingnow fbs 1nearly two yean been subjected to the severest tests. It
has, by Its own Intrinsic merits, artnilty surmounted
every objection that could posilbly b« brought against U, *
as theaccompanying certificates, whichare buta lairav- !
erage of baaareds of others,wlliabundantlycarrobcrat«. 1
Wehavmo he*ltatloa in saving that the Metallls-Tjpped
Shoe Is destlaed10entirely sapercede. for Children and c
Yooth, the old stile: and we consider It a moderate ■statement, that one pairr f the MetallicHps will cutweartwo to three pair* or the old style, making a savlnr of .
neariytwo>thirdslntheexpcasscfshoes. S
ntssrs. WiDS\TOftTH & WEILS, or Chicago,
Have been appointed Agents for the sale of the Boots dand Shoes, aad are authorized to dispose «flown wyj 1County Rights. *

communications addressed to them or the onderslgaed*
willreceive proper attention.

CUAh£. McffISNET A CO^46 A 30 Water st, Boston, Maaa. rN. B—'This Invention la a complete protection from
the cuttingof the Prairie Grasses, and Is espedallyadart-
od toMlnen'aie.and all occupations whlca partlcularl7 vezpoae thetoe of theboctorshoetobelngcutorworn. 1

| j;33ly-cQ

MURBT HEI.SOS 1
PRODUCE, COMMISSION & SHIPPING

MERCHANT. t
No. 6 HQUard'aBlock, comer Clark and Sooth Waler-Ctt,
.Agents for the FULTON STASCHWORKS, Fulton.K. Y. (Late Oswego River Starch Company/) Theymanofactare aOkinds ofpure Corn Starch ofa superior 1

Quality.. Order* addressed to M. NtISON, P. a 9tOO,
willreceive prongt attention. oc9blHly

VINEGAR !—GENUINE NEWfJERSZ7 D
Cider Ylsecar, for sale by the bbl. at

, t BAWYXR. PAIGK.'A 00„
delt4y Wholasala PrrfT Id Lake strwet.

COiTEE. 5OO BAGS 810 COFFEE jiirt tad ifcnd to the trade ai low
■m. UXVOLDa.ILT*OOr I

ittcfticinc£
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

, ("old MBOLLZA SMITH k CO.. Ut Lake slrert.

Hoßtoiter's Stomach. Bitters,
, Sold br E. X.WATKM3 * CO. iO State itrtet

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
? Soldby J. H. BEEDi CO., Kli'.d lUUkei'rftL

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
, foUhj IUVEN. FARRKLA CO., 77 W*Jcr street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Fold bj SAHQENT i ILiLIY. HO Like »tre«L

k Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fco!d b7 J. E, 3. PoLLEIt k C 0.,37 Water itreet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold b7 BQCKFZ. INSIJA C>, V Water itreet,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
h Sold by L. READ k CO.. WLake stieet.
» Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
™ Fold by 0. r. ECLLEP. A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Hare, fcr their To-Jc and other ileJl'Jnil Virtues. be-cone »o celebrate! asJ popular, that cnprlnc :p*ed pa*,
ties hereiad elsewhere have conntetfeited Iheratxten.■lve'y. and to prerent deception wa refer purchasers to

l the above parties for the seaoiae article or to the pro-
prietors.

».V Smith*
5f JaSScgTly PITT?BC3OH. PA.

Mothers, as you love your
Childrea.be 02 the alert for every oraptom ofworms. For wcrm* cause tha death 0' more thaa aay

« other disease*. In ail cases
> UkA.!* »rl J ' * ®f countenance. livid

" circle arcaml the and
B - „ fool breath give llulLO-- FOR WAY' 4 VEi»KT«BLK5 ttt A . worm cosrscriosa-W O RMS' They are a delicious prepa-

ratios of Suicar that any childwtil crave. If worms are present, tney will safely and ef-
fectu uly remove them aad restore heal:h to all cases.Worsts ! Worms !—These trcublesome Infests ©! thestomach and bowels of children have at last found theirmstch In a matchless preparation called '• Uolloway'snorm Confection." vhtch It In the formof a pleasant

5 asd agreeable candy. The little children affected witU
' worms, wh.ch heretofore turned np ttelr ncses and

•n spcttered aad cried about the administration of tie
M Mne«y™« stiilTs noJcr ibename of Y«rmiro*«. will nreathtir little mouths wltti ecsUry to thaek the Inventorformsklng a pL-aaaa*. care foroneof the most trouble-some diseases. Every box warranted.

§5,«? b» B JLLES.SMITH A CO..r. de".l 1«4 Lake st». Agents for Northwestern States.
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

OB COTJGH LOZENGES.
es From Rer. Henry fTjni Beethert *A» has yurd thec .

7VocUj jire yean. I have never aliinged niv
e. mind respecting them from the eicepi to think

yet better uf that which I heuan in thiokuig well wCBrown's Bronchial Troches
»j From Rrv. £. //. Ckcpin t D. D.,,Viu York. I eon-r- sider yourLozenge* an excellent article for their pur-

potcs, and recommend their u*o to Public Speakers.
S Brown's Bronchial Trochesr " Frcrm .Vr. C. 11. dardntr. Principal oftieFemzle Institute, .Ww York. I liavo Wen aiH?cted

with Bmnrhitis durin; the past wiater, and found
do relief until 1 found your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lane prescribes them in his practice.

at Brown's Bronchial Troches
x. Dr. B'tgtline cays are simple aad certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public ?ivakenL—Zwa'j HtraU.

ia Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article. A'atianal Era, Washington*

'ti Brown's Bronchial Troches
A mo«l«dnurable rvmedv. Boston Journal.Brown's Bronchial Troches

A sure remedy for Throat Affection*.— r/wucnpi.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

EtGcacious and pleasant. Trattllrr.
Brown's Bronchpl Troches
Cures any Irritation or Sorertbss of die Throa^

». Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures Cough, Cold or Hoarseness.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
g Cures Bronchus, Asthma and Catanh.
™ Brown's Bronchial Troches
jj Clears and jives strength to the voire of ainger^
;• Brown's Bronchial Troches
'• Cures Whoopin; Cotich and Imluetfea.
j Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are tlie jreatei'tRemedy science evor produced. '

t. Brown's Bronchial Trochesr | Are only 23 «ls. per Box.
r . 60LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*
0 SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1 PENTON <So CO.,

94 .Lake Street 94
L OPPOSITE THE THEMONT HOUSE,
r -

i BO^IMTTgcO S
124LAKE Street*

; 'inE GREAT WESTERN
WnoIESALE AND KGTAU

PATENT
*HEI»ICI.YJE IfJ I' OT.

D If you want a Hsmody for yonr Cougn,
3 —QO TO—-
! BOLLE3 SMITH ft. GO'S

) LM Laie Street, near tiie corner of Glark-A
Tr you want % Bemedyto Pnrif? tha Blood.A Goto BOIXEB.SMITU* CO.. LM Ukeit.

j TT youwant tFereraad AiraeEemedr.X Goto BOLLZS. EMITH k CO..Lit Lake-ft

rf Ton wanta HairB«storatiTe or HairDreaiLSU. Go to £OLL£a. SltiTH k ca. lii Lak^

Fyou want a Rheumatic Pill or Liniment.Go to BOLLE3. fIiUTU * CO. 12«Lake-rt.

Fyou want a Bamedy for tho Files.Goto BOLLES. SMITH* CO.. 124 Llko-d

Fyou want a HairDy»—'Warranted.
Goto BOUata B«TH k 13?

Fyou want aPureatira or Catiartie Pill.Goto BOLLE3, SaQTH k00..1«4 Lakontt.

Fyou wanta Pain Killer, orPain Extractor.Goto BOLLKS, SMTtak CO.. U4 Lake-st.

T7 you want soma Tonic Bitters or Sc&eidam
so to BOLZJBJ. SiUTU CO.. 1« Lake

F'K Duponeo'i, dark*! and Chaasaan's ?»>BuaVo to BOLLra. 8111IH k CO.. 114

1702 Cough Candies, or Pulmonic Wafers.J- Goto BOLUffI.SMITH k LMLaie-lf.
"CV)B a Powder,Paste or Wash for tha Teeth.-L Goto BOLLE& SMITH A CO. 124 Lake-it
T?OB a Liver and Dyspeptic Semadr.A Go to BOLLES. iJMITH * CO.. iji Lake^i.
"CVJS Vermifuge, or Worm Losenges,X. Goto BOLLES. SMITHk CO?. IwlLake-s(.

TjXIK BtrengthningPlasters of all kinds.X Go to SMITHk CO.. L* Ule-n
1?0Ba Remedy for all Private Diseases.x Goto BOma. SMITH a c»,^iiii^n
T7ORa Remedy CorDiseases of thaBirfw.-L Goto BOLUCa. EIIITH k CO.. liTUike-*
XX)RFancy Soaps,Brushes, and ToiletArticles.X Go to BOLLB. SMITH *

XTOR HandkerchiefExtracts andFerfumerr.a Goto BOLLES.SMITH k CO.. I*4 Lake-it.
Trusses, ShoulderBraces and Abdominal-a. Supporter* Therare agents for the manafactarers«nd win sell at low prfots.

Goto BOLLEd, BmTg k CO.. 134 T-^e-sC
THE LIVES INVIQOHATOS

ntXFASID BT DB. IAHTO3D.
COSPOrSDKD KSTIBKLY FlO3 GC3S,

IS ONE OF TUE BEST PURGATIVS
and Livu HZOIQCfB now before the public.

Tboe fißiM renove! | Onedoseoftenrepeated
all merbidof bad matter •Is a sure cure forfroothe siiten. tuaplj- m* ra .Xorboa. aad a »re»la* In thetr place a ventattreof UioUra.healthyflow ofbUe.lnrlx- , .

...
,

cntlns the stomach. Ifi Onlyone bottle Is need
caaslu* food to AUest! Ed to throw ootofthesy*
weU. parlfylns tfit, C_i teathe effects of medl
blocM, tfvlnt toneand'oneafteralocxslckiiess
health to tha whole ma-j ». w _

! pi i'S™ 1BUllow attacks ai& "• .
cared, and.what Is beU«9 One dose taken aabort '
preveotsd by the oeca* v before eattsx ctvea
sional naeof iheLlvtrln-l . visor to the appetite andvlsorator. Q cakes Uis Toed dlsesl /

One dose after eatin*
MMAtainKn- I

Only one dose taken b«- 9 Bowal Complaint* ifore retWna. prevents H yieldalnoet to ue first
Dlrttnsarm. doett.

Only oae doae takenat k .....ntot-loOKHlUiobowsU nil?!C"*yss ■"

One dose takea after We take pleamreln r»-
eacb seal willcars Dy» U&a oomaesAlss this medW

' * rdae as a preventaUv*

i—i '" Tcr* of a iiUlSoaslieveiUca OaadMM. W ryp*. U operates with JOnly one dose lame- •» eertalatr.andthouaaadsI dlateUr relieve® C-«Ue, Hi to teatu? to
wMla ilti wonderful virtues .

ALL WHO Uia IT sph aiTIHO THSJB
USTANIMOUI TESTIMOITT £V ITS 7A708.

water I»thenonihwithUxs ZnvlcKator. *

swallow both tcce^bv.
nici ois oollas nx nmi. B

Dr. BA37OJLIX Proprietor. No. M Broadway. New O
Tors. Be:aited byaUDrajziM. Sold, alao, TBOLUS. BMITHTTCO.. »4Lak»-st^and L

fAHSBTOCX k DA Via.us Randolphitrttt
Us T RECEIVED

—AT THE—

Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
108 CLABK STREET ICS 1

A fresh supply of 4
HOHOEOPITDIC CHOCOLATE »'

°» ;
ALKETHRKPTA. Ii

AIM. another lot of ffi

IIELL.OCB VII*III CO*lL. Si
Ul3 QAIAIY A KCiQ. S

illcMfiiue,
, rERFECTLV TRIUMPHANT

kemed?
. FOK ALL UISEiSEj ARIrING FROM

« AIAUIA;
' Particularly mVI3II and AGrTJS.

Chills and Kever. and sll arslnit from thatroo lUioQ uf ihs ti»rr » unWersUly produced by the
» nuUiirU aQd fOKS of Hit \>Vsi has d!se««e«l or

turpi! liver en!ar<eraeat ofiheiHtfen. or a«u« Cake
In ttie slJr». bl'lous Inverminlui Kem tUmt fever*.*nd. Indeed, all ris4n« trntn a bliltoos eocdU

, Uoncf ihe sji'em Us mireJieats are all vegetable,and perfectly ftarmless in th*!reffers. an 1 perfectly re-tain U> core. Header. If you desire t» save mo--ey andtime. »nd*etTour hetlia. ia*s It it nice, instead o ttncte thlnxs »hicd only pa'llate wh'le they do not euro
_ _

M.>USC 111, i>b. 15. IV>7.ft K. k CO. lifnt#: Weiioayoar
A/neBalsam superiorto a' y remedy lu oar market for

' tbe icrmanent cure of *JI ma'inous diseases. We
' choerfu ly resommend it as worth.- that £reai name Uhis wherever said a d u<ed.

Very t.nJy UICUARD3 k Til JMA3.
'

_

.
.

OiLins. Oh'n. Arr1! 1. LSi?.
" To thesaaeren of cLll ifuver and I cheerful'?sumbltthe following: Having oh*erve«l c'ojflv the ef.ftcts of br, Mian's .ViueUalum dc, < »lcmiiy fir the

past t-iree yearv. I am wellpieced with it» renjedlal vlr-
>» tue» a«aa«nUd.teiomalaria I have frtqucnUy usetlli :n tuyiractlce, and w.in emire sa'Hfacugn. from myla Imato knowUdr* or t».U coia»ous.l. I rconmeod Itas safe, prompt and c£cicai.I, M. E. UACKMDOM. D. M.
e- xivssi.J qtr ... vv

E "KTCX..Tn«U M.ty J7.1855.3. S MANN x ou.-f/c.*'.*: Usvl-< soldyour 4m; Lils':n .»r -;hrr« to scopes ofa. pers?oMniii« v.d:it'.a:.dci> --j uWrunt >.U eHects.
to wedoa'it hst.t*»e i. >.« el j ,nlj-be-t rctredf'0 evtrs-ld n t:d.v:i, nt «m ,;r r Urj chtlta.o. fever and a*ue f i

Truly yours. F:iIILI.»A%; & HBA3NS, DrMxbta.
.. ... V(I n , Logasm' J ::t 1In:.. Sett. 13. lstf.DK, MA N:—Plea.es ni a.- onc-lia.' irore of

_

ycur A«e lia«aimme:lately lf>;n c eai demsnd.aod xa/te'nily s«vie«l iha lv;n< of Ke.er iud A«je.l> J. LVTLK, aid Drus.lst.
L«Dx;oi3. Mleh'na. June IS. 1"n»*

es MESS S3. 3. K M.OiN i CO . Oaton.
■H I Lavs to jay that I have f>r several m- uths belff c -ra.
.j pte-ely prpitrjte.l by ch l.s. fever and aw -ue. otd ulhivea large fasiLy wh.» were dependeot uion myli&or
jj fortn«- lhave tr.edLa vslo aitiliea*uercme.a diesIn myreacii [anJ ;liey are lesion.] bit l fjund none
- t3 core OLtill used your **ue lialsam. I tiavs aevrrlc. aho«)lc. cr hid ap rticle of (, ver ilnce the flnt dojr. not

./ lnave since used thd tiiinl bottle. I have now t>cta
soundfort ree niontas, u.d I am conQJent i; b the onlf

,a thlrs thai wUI sever fall.
£ Yours tru!jf, G. P. WOOD.

K. SI.VI.\ dk I'O., Preprietors. Gallon. 0.H 0. J. WOOD .t CO, St. Tail's. Ml. 8o!s Whilfj.lJ
id the We»tera Suues and T:rrUor!.-«. an lsoldby a'd gjod

S Dn. c. J. IEKD'B

QUIXLVE SUBSTITUTE,or, .rr.it ft: to.vic,
WILL CCRE

FEVEE ANtf AOUE.
. ALSO, TEI.LOW, CiTAORKS AN'DP* Fevers can often be prevented by the useoft.ds Invaluab e remedy. Tne recipe ij from a verycelebrated Paislelaa after thirty-tire y- tri experiencela Hospitals aad rrWate practice '.a New York ulty. » n,inas been teste t In al lectloas of the country darin* thepast six years W.tn the mrjt woaderful wore'*. In thewestern and caoiUy. Fever andAnte prevail It has accomrllshed mocti by cortn* thed'seaae as wdl as and recu:«er*,tlarf thesyvtematreailyshattered by the me of Oulaine. Morphine

and Mercury, or irora too free nseof Uietra«hy nostrnmssucn as are d .lly belnu forced aaon tne unsuiiiectmrf in-r vallil To all su£Terlc« from rrosfration after disease II recommend and irisrar/e- this UeJlclae aa \ perfect
. T nlc. To travellers In unhealthy cdin:»fe». 1 »nn!d usethe wordsof the wellkn. wn Caytaia John W. Manson.nowof a Liverpool Packet Llr.e, a d jetrs In theBoatbtra and South American Coasting trade. " Iwould as soon think of goln* to sea without s redder aswithout the Quinine substitote."

J. H. HAZARD. Proprietor.
121 Maiden Lane. >%» Vork.Pcntun« ItoblUMtji & Sosttb,

WEIGH ANDCONSIDER.—AX HONEST
..I 7 QUAKSU'dADVICE TO CONBUMPTIVEaPiieids ! delxy not -"vy>one moment In u«lrg /gyPflfcn^this treat asd best tS-
O h eme y . ~

L It wirb-e to''hee th
U

e ~Q- X^'^ll\?srinjt of Life, ar.d /
tbou wilt be restort.t /_ _j f | \
sgala t> thy famli?. fSQThou need cot despairfor as neaHy as u.«u art joni* thy con.llt'nn 'i not morehopeless thin l!!M krow-.h. IBavebeea retorts, to roi.ust health, as wpll ss thousand*of other*, whot- testimony U;ou wilt l!sd w.tii the hot.

Think net. because ev-rjihi. t t'ifa haat tr!eil haar.herf, that thoo »r* berond the r»ac!i of ~e<?!etnes.
Thou wilt surely not be deceived ly tins *x>d rexaedvBe sure that thcu ae'.tes* no <^ther me-'l.-nfSo'Jhy BOLLrjI, i.MlTii' A CO..deJl U* Use street.

Ucni C-state.
JJURST CLASS P ISO PERT

For Salt' Cheap !

CHOICE LOTS OM MICUICAN AVESCK.
Near Moaroe street, fall depth to aa alley. Verychesp.

EICII T Y ACHES
Divided by the S-'nth Branch, rartlcularly a<laptcd to

Purrcjvs.
4 TWO LOTS (CT SHERMAN STREET
_ la School 3ectlon addition to Chlcsso.

ONI HUNDRED ASD PI?TY LOTS.
Ia the West Division.

All the abow Property will be soil very cheap fcr
� cub oron time. o*'J aad see.
I a ?. PEi'K,

lal Ila 1:1L^gMreet.

,4 KAKE CIIANL'K. FOR SAI.E OH
I\. Lease al a vre«t harsraia

A GOOD RI7BR LOT,
vrt reet on t>e rtverby is f—t {(» Lur-iber street.The lot Is well docked, aad well »ltuate-t for * LumberY2TT\. Apply to A. T. HHKiIMAN A CO..dg-M

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WELL IliraOVF.D FARM 07 ONT:

Hondred and Twelve acre*, with an nbuodanc* ofwoodand living water, can bought at i verj lo>» urlceTk!s fann Is within amile aad a balf of the <iaVni HaUand the same distance trem HatavU on «i 8 Uur-Ilngton Rosd.about thiity-Qve ruilcj from Chiozu.
, Inquire of C. Y. P-' K.b ial Im i;i Lakeitreet

\ \rANTED TO EXCHANGE I'llK A CITT
V V Sexldeace. a

rem A i>,
CoaslsCagof a Twa-rtor? Milwaukee BHea Jloase. C**tbuildings. Yard and Garden, all In completeord*r. Itcaled la one of those beauUral aad healtliy Lake TownalaWsconsla. oalyfid miUv *rctn tida city us th« Moeo' ths
Lake Shore Railroad.

Also wanted to sell or sxchanv for clt7 property.
Wisconsin Forming and Fine Lr.nda.

forPartlt'iars addreii Post oSee Uaz I'.iV.

"JJ S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
' * AGENCY.

The Sohjcriberhaving hadmach rractleal eTperieaceln

SELECTINGJ AND LOCATING LANDS,
In the various Land Districts In the Western States b

anosnal facilities for making v;iluat>]oselections
*OBLAND WARRANTS OR CASFL
Choice Belectlona may nowbe madeIn

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons havin* Warrant* can hav* them Located latheir Own Name.

1 And 40 per Cent. Front Guaranteed*
Payable lu One Year,

l lowa. Wisconsin and llllaols Lands for sale lew forI Caatu
MoneyInvested la Kansas and Nebraska

fa. HALiy3CSY. Land Locating A rent.t anls m Clark street.Chlc*go.

educational.

cr ' <s"
"

Located at Chicago. N'ew York. PhlladHohia. Albasy
Buffalo, Cleveland aad Detroit. Scholarship good thro'theeatlre Ct»m. Consolidation of ~Bryantk Strsttoa's
Mercantile College" and "Hell's Commercial College."now eonMncted as one ornier the nsme andstileof BELL. VEYANT A STfUTTON. D'sby V. Hell
Joint Pro:.rlelor and Associate Principal of Cn'caso Col-lege. Clrcularsa Catalwrre of SO pag-s futUhed era-
toltoosly on application the ucrermifned

|a23cHldAw ly BRYAN f. BKLf. A fIT^ATTOM.

SALISBURY MANSION SCHOOL, UN
COLN 9QUAHIP. WORCESTER. MAS*.

A yirst-ClA«s Boarding and Oat School for Yoons
Ladtea J. V. BEANK, Principal.Raszaooa nt Cstoaoa:—Wtn. D. Ogdei Kso : Rhv. •

3Tm. W. Paitoo; J. D. Webster. Ksq.; Lother Haven.2tq.; Wsl H. Well*. Esq.. Snpc Pub. ScQ->ols: W. a.Louasbory. lsq.;Joha P. Chaplo. JCsq.; J. Voang. Jcsm.moa. fag. iat4 3m*

TJOY'S HIGH SCHOOL. —THB NEXTJ_> Term will eomoenee on Mondr November iytrf.
law. A. J. BAWTSR. A. M.. will coitlcoe to receive
ooly twenty-five paclls Into his schoo at his mideaoa,
113 Monroe street, and he wishes nore to apply for ad.
alaloa onlSMtbev are determined to Jo well for'hem.
selves, for the advancenent of those admitted ao painswillbe roalred by the tea.-hera eef

©ptiriane.
pBICAGO CHARITABLE

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY*
Dispensary or th« Imiixntnary

OpeaEreryHorning from 11 1-2 to li 1-2s'cli
JOB QBATUITOC3 TRZATMSST

Ot e poorafected with diseases of the Eye far.
Xo. 60 North Clark Streat, Cor. Miffhtgaw,

"humwr-WL Newberry. Preafdeat: OT Dyerand
L Havon. Y. Presides, ts; dHtone. Secretary A Treaeartr*
J H Klnale. Bev N L Bice. D D. B«v W Barrv. Pter. W H Brown. X B McCjw*. 9 Mosely, H SkinnerI Cos-cltisg ScaariHS—Prof D 8.-ainard. MD. Prof J

ItrmaaSeaasora—KLHolmes. MD.W3 BalUeH,
iaj3m*

LOl'lb MAti S3 ,

Practical Optician,
(LAte with Beoj.Pike A Boas, X. Y.,J

19 SOCTH CLARK STBSJT 79
Oppositethe Coort House,

Lsrtut and choicest sssortoestof Optical aadHath*
wittleal Qoodsln the Northwest.«la* and Genuine BRAZILIAN PEB-BLE SPECTACLES constantly oo hand. Also.Opera Glasses, To etcope% Mleroscooea, "arooetera,
Thsrosometen. Sy-trometers, Maals
Lanterns. Ao.. Ac.
ST All<£>odi are sold at the lowest New York prices.
de!3-ly-b7S3

EYE A D EAil.
OH. B.IDEKWOOU.

TTiOEiIEKLY OF X!IE EYE AND KAS
J? Infirmary of Louisville. By., and morerecently Phy*

■dan aadEtarveon to tbe Kye aad Car lafireary. Coin*
baa, Ohio, aadauthor ofa "New distemof Treating DU•eases or theXy«aad Bar without tie a*of theKalfe.'*
would aaaoasce he ha« pennanentlyeetabltahedia
Infirmer* In the cityof Chicago, llllnoli at 81vK9TY«
THMBaoatb Clark street, la order to atfbid to those aU
filcted with diseases of Uie Kw aad Bar. saopwrtaali*
of betaM treated by a system whloa Is entirely new. per*

has newbeen known to iau To
pstaa&SDl caresta sll oases wahla the reach of homsa
MM, MM4B*JM


